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yes, this is nuniber one, and, suitingr the action to the
Word, we will put one pen to stand up in it. Book; talc-
ing it Up and holding it by the covers, se the two red
covers. Crayon; three, and it was b-roken into three
pieces before the eyes of the pupils. l3lack-board; it is
buit up of four siate slabs. Chair; five, there are five
rails in the back. As a matter of là,,ct there were six rails
in the back, but the contrast between reahity and assertion
strongly drew attention to the number in .question, llve.
Desk; it has six drawers, three on each side. In this case
there were not six drawers, but as the., pupils could not $ee
the drawers they accepted and înentally visualized the
statement. A xnap; this cost seven dollars, which was
twice as much as it should have cost, for very good maps
may be bouglit at three dollars and a liaif each. Waste
paper basket; it contains eig7ht rejected exercises. Pointer;
measuringr it, it is four feet six juches long, ine tîimes
six inches. Bible; this one was given as a birthdlay
present to a boy ten years old. flere it xvas evident that
the class had caugh t the idea. and had begrun to form their
own associations; for subsequent examination showed
that some of them. remembered the bible as the tenth
article in the series, b'Žcause it contained, the teil coînmand-
meuts.

After a little further talk the matter wvas dlismissed and
was not referred to azain for several weeks. But, unex-
pectedly, affer an interval of some months, the class was
furnished with paper at an examinationl and wvas asked to
set down the series of articles iii proper order, and to statý
by what associations the individual members of the series
had been recalled. The answers showed that more thani
one-haif of the class had remembered accuratelv the series,
and that, with the exception mentioned above respecting
the bible, the links of association were those that had beeîî
suggested in the class.

Teachers shoultd most carefülly study the way iii which
they present to their pupils the truths they teach. Two
days agro a mau speaking to me of his former teacher, the
teacher of a small village school in the Eastern Townships,
said "He so put things before us that we could not help
understanding and rememberiî&'
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